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. IS REDUCEDBelieve Hall-Mills Indict- Attempt to Draff America 
ments Will Hinffe on “Pig 

Woman’s” Testimony

V Mayor Hylan Tells Polled 
to Treat Society as Reds 

and Bomb Throwers

Expert Says Idea Encour
ages Superior Type of 
Building Construction

V

Into Muddle looked on 
AVith Disfavor é TTTTTTT.'

1 V * Searles Says Men Will Con
tinue to Fight for Higher 

Wage and 8-Hour 
Day

STATE ALSO WANTS TIGER “CHALLENGES 
PROOF OF QUARREL SENATOR HITCHCOCK

KLAN LEADER SAVS 
HE’LL DEFY ORDER

ANSWERS QUESTIONS 
IN COUNCIL TONKÎHT pr l. (t

** v .» I
NW BRUNSWICK. N. J.. Nov. By A. Ij. BRADFORD.

24.—Opinion 1* divided among the1 (United Preae Staff Correspondant), 

authorities concerning the chances WASHINGTON. Nov. Î4.—The

WASHINGTON Nov. 24—(Unlt-I 
ed Press).—A Congress, own I Inveetl- 
gatlon Into reports that the Ku Klux; 

! Klun recently Initiated a prominent | 
government official In the capitol 
building will be demanded by Rep- 

| resentallve Rainey, Illinois.
Reporta to that effect were pub

lished here today In a special dle- 
patoh from Atlanta and Rainey Is 

I preparing a resolution on Inquiry.

This Is City Zoning Day.
Value of municipal planning and 

expansion along scientific lines forms 
the principal topic of discussion In 
official and civic circles.

At 9 o’clock this morning. Herbert 
Ss#n. rated one of the best qual

ified experts on zoning In thlsi 
• ountry, arrived from New Tork | 
and called on Mayor Harvey at his 
office In the Public Building. He 
was accompanied by Councilman 

( Alexander R. Abrahams, chairman 
of the Mayor's City Zoning Commit
tee named by the Mayor, and by 
Councilman James B. McManus, 
chairman of the finance committee of 
Council. After a cordial greeting 
from Mr. Harvey, the visitor was 
taken on a motor tour of the city by 
Messrs. Abrahams and McManus, to 
give him a general Idea of the layout 
of the residential, mercantile and 
manufacturing districts. »

This afternoon Mr. Swan addressed 
a luncheon meeting, given under 
auspices of the Chamber of Com
merce and attended by members of 
the Rotary. Kiwan.s, Lions and Ex- 
■ hange Clubs, also by numerous oth
er citizens.

This luncheon, one of the most 
notable thus far this fall by the 
Chamber of Commerce, was held In 
the duBarry room of the Hotel du- 
Pont. Councilmen Abraham« pre- 
t- ded and Mr. Swan was given an 
enthusiastic welcome.

Following the meeting. Mr. Swan 
will go to the Council Chamber and 
answer any questions that may be 
propounded by those interested in 

, the city planning movement. To
ri.ght ho will address a public meet
ing in the Council Chamber for the 

, benefit of those who were unable 
(Continued on Page Thirty)

, - SHOWS DANGERS IN 
2600 CASUALTIES

- M f*

for indictments being found by the 
Grand Jury In the Hall-Mills mur
der. One official expressed hie firm 
belief that Indictments would 
found, his assurance being founded 
on the evidence already presented to

American government regards with 

distinct disfavor, the views being ex
pressed here

4 »

.’I
*

■fconcerning foreign 
policies of the Uhlted State«, by 
Georges Clemenceau, the war pre
mier of France.

PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 24 (Unitedpcbe Uij
5i Press)—Another coal strike of the 

same proportions that precipitated 
the fuel crista this year will be called 
next year If attempts are matde to 

* NEW TORK, Nov. 24 (United reduce the wages of coal miners. 
Press).—War on the Ku Klux Klan Ellis H Searles, editor of the United 
by New York police, until the last Mine Worker* Journal and spokea- 
klansman haa been driven from the man for union miners warned In a 
city, was ordered today by Mayor apeech here today.
Hylan. "Whether there will bo anotkw

Despite the order, received by Po- R,rU<e of coal miners next year Is a 
lice Commissioner Enright In a!d"estlon that no living mgn 
telegram frotp French Lick Springs. ,WRr today." Searles said, 
and communicated to various p,n aay that the miners will not sub- 
branches of the force here, public mlt to any re<luctlon In their 

I headquarters of the Ku Klux Klan nor they permit the coal
were opened at the Hotel Hermitage. atora to take away from them any of

toil EfiE TEAMS dill DFRS DIFS SSS ipaSington that the German reprarutlons -JLILilaHIL IL/iJYIU UMILULCIll U1LU and announced defiance of Mayor If th*rs are any In Itih rountry
Loulse Geist, pretty maid at the ! probable that Mr. Mott’s csss will question Is the root of the trouble ^______ - — _______ ___ — _ _ . _____ _ "''ans orders. Maywood declared T'. ar* , blpatlng lower wages

Hall home, Is one of the most Im stand or fall on the strength or in Europe and that France holds the OCT V fill C A IIP flUI OCA CCfll FI h* wnuld BO to Jal1 lf necessary but ” "** »hrV »nayportant witnesses to be called be-'weaknea* of this testimony. * key to this problem. _\r I r|||l I I I Ifl |~ II \ il tilllll II n”‘ klan headquarters would remain abandon that anticipation
Evidence to be given to the Grand The general trend of the ’Tiger’s’’ ÜLI III IV UillllL Ull U Uli 1 I U LU , °P,,n ani> recruiting Klux now andI dévots their spars time to

Jury on next Monday will probably speeches her# Is that the United nr a"’a*on was mentioned as well , er •uhje-r.”
determine whether Wilbur A. Mott j states should again take Its side by ----------- -- . ’ Haywood In Mayor Hylan’s tele- , “'••'’I'* "nrved notice that the

I Is to succeed In obtaining Indict- ttle former Allies of the war and r\i , _.. . . iijr- . r . ; gram, but the more famous preacher 1°al m,n,ra «ne not satisfied
mentwfor the murder of the vector | heIp bring about peace in Europe Uelaware aflÇJ. DlCKjnSOn Ireland rfCC Mate EXCCUtCS >>«* denied any connection with or w,th ,h*lr PrM'nt wage and would 

land the choir singer. Mr. Mgtt l. ,t tlme In COBjunc- R.,PL I nn Horion RriticlH.r rm Tretunn ympathy for the K. K. K. continue to fight up«; their . .
I not sanguine ss to the outcome, but )lon wUh Engian<i, giving guaran- DUCK Lines OH narian Drllisner Oll I reason When a United Prews come hro"*ht to the level of the soft coaI
some of his associate« expressed the teM t0 jounce agafnst German ag- Field Tomorrow ChaTPC spondent went • to' the Hermitage rrl'nfn’'
belief that Indictments will be found 'prem,|on c,u 1 ,,lu,,u ^ Haywood sr«« net at his 'headqiisr- ’Rages of anthracite miner« al-

Havlng established fhs crime and Tha u„|t^d States, however. Is In- ------------- * ---------- - »•"" and could not b* seen at ths way" hav* be#n <»“ I*lr and thsy
the relations between Hall and Mrs tent on not allowing itself to become TiK/D <sTA RC DI IT DC RFRFI D1IIFT hotel. The management of the "last be brought up to a decent
Mills. Mr. Mott’s next move Is to ,nvoIved ,n the controver.uy over »WUMAK5UUI Uh KttStLi Hermitage admitted Haywood had a 'mcrlcan level," Searle« declared.

, ... „ d "how that Mr* Hall knew what wa- th# riew, of Clemenceau and It is BLUE AND GOLD LINF OVER NIGHT r°°m ,h,‘r* bu* P™““'’*” ■ complete >’•«r will ate miners of the
Makes Address at Banquet eolng on. Evldencejms been gath- known that Secretary of State GI. niTU UULU LI1NC VJ1 ignorance of any klan activities. snthrscifo fields contending as vail-

of Newark Chamber of SS^2TirM|| HOW dublin. N~umt.d Press)  ̂ ^

Commerce Mr. *Motfs case win stand or fall '‘u-hllT1 Hughes undoubtedly has nJSwle”ncapt IP°F — Eraklne Chliders. a Britiaher, thla morning Indicate'thaiThe^u «"'«a'l(l| Th^’obt’aln'11'*
""M^Votffxnects that the two hl* o^ons .b”utthespe«he«ôî » Eflm°nn V“- “« K'anl.^tlng busy our Justly due them. And th?y win not

irnntîm.ed on Paws Twer,rv!.t*T ,h# *l-yc«r-old French statesman ........«....................... Akin era. was executed here at 7 o’clock ,hla '• •« I desire you to, abandon fholr olrivlng for a unl-
slnos he has been given to understand ..............................(Domîiîsoni this morning. It was officially an 1 . !" *T0UP °f racial and rellg vsiwal eight-hour-day In the anthra-

.„.ron,, nnwnrrn that Clemenceau Is here without any Arnold ........... R. O..hv .he Free State govern I u J" J” }'°" WOn,d the reds elU «»-»«T"BE ACKSON STARTS -Eomclal connection whatsoever, the ”'h™an .........g -7,............ Gofficcn "0“ . V h rovern- K„d bomb thrower« Drive them out Calling attention to the hazard
secretary is understood to feel that i ugi]!,................ o a ........... ô'k PrlCu t .. _ ..... •<lf our f ,y aa r*Pl<Uy ■« you die of coal mining, dearlaa declared thkf

RFAI ROUflH HOUSE for hlm or ,he s,a*« Department to | '' ' ........(Jackaoni j"! , "been caused In the’r°V'rath^ A**,rn your most •»- *0 te «00 are killed and 20,000nML n-vuun ,„come ,nvolvPd in any way ln what navi,.........l. h. b ... a,ood ,o bav* prrt det#otlVM ,0 ‘h,!' work-and •« Injured each year In the anthracite

the Tiger" eays would be only to £}& H ,, _ w„.mann fhe niwht them wa.- y°U ”CUre ,he of any of th* reglon ot P«nnsylvanla with caaula-
prejudlce the efficiency of his office, Dailey.’.'.'p P. Wilham- capt evidence of rebel activity hut no °7r ” °r m,,n]bors of this «eeret tie, of 2000 dead and many fhou-
at this time, especially since con- Officials: Referee—F. L. Gilbert, . . rennet*d rhiider« (Continued on Page Twenty-six.) | -and* Injured In tbs soft coal fields,
sidération has been given recently to S™1""1*- »’mpire-K M Renais. < »'ualtles were reported. Chi ders

Kivnarecentiy to Prnn Unes man—®. A Green. ■ whose wife, was an American girl. Is
Za,L PT*?J. I * H* the Ln‘ted Sywaou.* : by far the most prominent person to
fn Europe * ‘° a'd '"tUat,0n SÄ I be executed In Ireland since 1916.

— - —‘I j A poled author and former Pad"
fist, he was known throughout Great | 

l Britain. Afer the Eastar rebellion In 
awaited all season by the fane of the Ireland In 1916 he interested him- 
city win be staged at Harlan Field! !,olf in ,he cau,° of Iri*h Indepond- H=

enre finally becoming so extreme | | 
after establishment of the Free 

■ comes up from Newark for Its sec- ^ State that ho was captured by ordern 
' ond annual ram© In Wilmington., of the Cos^rave government and exe

cuted.

Lvt'-
, m 8TÇto the Grand Jury. Others «re not 

[so sanguine.
Evidence to be given the Grand 

I Jury on Monday Is expected to be 
the deciding factor in the case. Upon 
that day Mrs. Jane Gibson, the “pig 
woman." will tell her story- Spe
cial Deputy Attorney General Wil
bur A. Mott will probably complete 
his case by Wednesday.

This was the answer given the
United Prese by a highly authorlta- * 
live source. In response to an In
quiry as to whether those In direct 
charge of America's relations agreed 
In the main with the shar 
by Senators Borah and*I 
on the noted 

j ments.
I It is the view of this government 

policy, which 
le largely re-

Mills, Mr. Mott a next move Is to sponsible for the present economic 
\ -how that Mrs. Hall knew what was and 
1 j going on.
f 1 ered to this end. the witnesses to be

i
• 'Ê

k* 1p attacks
lltchcock. 

Frenchman’s stale-
1

Armored motor cars, equipped with wheels which make It possible 
for these gasoline-driven vehicles to run on railway tracks ars used by 
the Free State forces to repel the Irregular troops. This «hows a patrol 
between Cork and Mallow where hold-up« by Irregulars have Interrupted 
train service.

can an-
"But I

Having established the crime and j tj,at the French
the relations between Hall and Mrs. I Clemenceau defends. wages,

oper-
polltleal plight of Europe. 

Evidence has been gath- while France continues to maintain
-'M

an attitude of unbending repression 
examined on Monday, In the main, i against Germany, it Is felt In Wash-1 
will testify along this line It Is

fore the grand Jury.

MAYOR HARVEY 
DINNER SPEAKER

pay Is

so to 
what iss

■

. HALSE FINES ON 
AUTO SPEEDERS

AFFAIR IS HELD
AT UNIVERSITY

■.
I Special to The Evening Journal. 

NEWARK. Nov. 24.—More *han 
one hundred members and guests of 
the Newark Chamber of Commerce 
enjoyed the annual banquet of the

Deoutv Citv luctee Imposes Chamber held In the University of
* F r L J , ; Delaware Commons last night. The

’ $25 and Cost Penalties 
on Three

:
i
I

. Richard Blackson, Negro, of Twin 
Oaks. Marcus Hook, an employ» of 
the General Chemical Company, of 
Claymont, on going to work this 
morning, had engaged In an argu
ment with the foreman ot the de
partment In which he is employed, 
resulting In a general “rough house," 
In which one man was thrown bod
ily through a window. An appeal 
for help was sent to the State High
way Police and Lieutenant McVey 
responded. arresting Blackson. 
bringing him to the police station 
in a motor truck.

Blackson will be given a hearing 
this afternoon before Magistral 
Black, on the charge of assault and 
battery.

:
.

SA Y MOTHER. IN ILL HEALTH 
POISONED FAMILY OF SIX

j banquet which was prepared under 
' the supervision ot Miss V. H. Hunt- 

i ley, the university dietitian, and 
served by the student waiters was a 
success In every way. A. G. Wilkin
son. business administrator of the 
university, who Is also a member of 

j the Chamber of Commerce, assisted 
I In making the affair a success.

Mayor LeRoy Harvey, of Wll- 
! mington, was a guest and made a 
short address. The principa^speaker 
was Edward T. Frank«, of Washing
ton, D. C., a member of the Federal 
Board of Vocatlanal Education, who

BOSTON. Nvo. 24 (United Press), I Wilmington’s major grid grapple. 
—Georges Clemenceau today brand- j 
cd es "a lot of lies” Senator Hitch- | 
cock’s charges that he :» a militar-l 
1st, and that France maintains 
army of blacks In German terri-1 
tory.

The "tiger" In his den on the third j 
floor ot the palatial Higginson home, 
oame back strongly at his Senate 
critics.

SOME DRIVE AT
35-MILE CLIP , LANCASTER. O., Nov. 24 (United 

mother, Irrational from 
Ill-heaHh, may hare killed herself, 
her husband and four children. 
Prosecutor Charles Radcllff declared 
aa the police probed the Hendereon 
case hare today.

Additional evidence In the hinds 
of the authorities tends to show the 
fatal poison was not placed In the 
food by outsiders, he said.

Neighbors of the Henderson fam
ily, who found the six bodlea In ths 

‘Gage Wednesday were questioned 
by the prosecutor's office as authori
ties awaited word from Columbus 
regarding ths testa of the Internal 
organa of the parents.

Dr. R. W. Mondhank, who treated 
the Henderson’s from the time they 
first showed signs of being poisoned, 
said there Is little likelihood of poi
son having gotten into the food 
from an outside source. The day 
before death seized the family, 
their entire stock of food 
planished. It was learned, and 
thoritlea believe only the most cun
ning criminal. If not intimately con
nected with the family, could hare 
contaminated the food which ap
parently contained the death poison.

tomorrow afternoon when Delaware
fBancroft Plant 

Works Day; Night

Press)

Violators of the speed laws will 
hereafter be more harshly dealt 

i with. Deputy Judge
amlng In Municipal Court this 

morning In Imposing fine, of *25
v end cost, on three speeding motor- dl8CUJWed that gubJect The mayor ---------------------------

Pleading guilty to charge, ot ex- j of o,h£°gu^ “ncIudSl ^Wllfiam T \0 CRIMINALITY*
(, . reeding the speed limit and operat- Blldd secretary of the chamber of

Ing an automobile while intoxicated, t commerce. Wilmington; Superintend- 
Thomas Gardner, a taxicab driver, 
was fined *25 and costs on 
speeding charge and *10 and costs 

He was drlv- 
rate of 35 miles an hour 

arrested this morning by

Lost year the Blue and Gold gladi
ators were seen In action on the 
local gridiron In their "big game" 
with P. M. C. and were returned 

In tomorrow's tussle

I.yn n gave
Lieutenant Commander Ersklne 

Childers was a reserve officer In Ills 
; Majesty’s navy, 
military and literary career that 
finally led him to death In a Dublin 
gaol.

■
That business conditions gen- ]! 

had a remarkable! ' erally are improving In the 
country Is reflected at the plant I 
of Joseph Bancroft end Sons I 
Company along the Brandywine. ] 
The plant is worldng full force, 
and Is busier than at any time (

I since the war, it was admitted j 
! by the company. The plant Is 

operating day and night on big | 
orders to finish cloths, and has 1 

I ; more than 2,100 employes, ex- 
,| elusive of the office force. The 

j company's plant In Reading 
I also Is operating on fbll time.

"Ask m© any question
he invited the Interviewer. the victors.

“What about Hitchcock's charges Glenn Killlnger, All-Amcrlcan quar-, 
that you are militarist?" he was ask- terback while at Penn State last 
cd- ! year, will parade his Dickinson pro-

"I think that you’ll excuse If I teges on the field to furnish opposl- _ Trl„_
dare Hitchcock, not dare but cor-,1100 for Coach BUI McAvoy’s «h- hrjd|fe ^^ SîuS^d

■ for hl« work*, many of which on 
military matter «howed «trong paci
fist tendencies.

you want.”

jIN AUTO KILLING A university man. educated at

ent David A. Ward, of Wilmington 
schools; State Superintendent of 
Public Instruction, Dr. H. V. Hol
loway, of Dover; Senator-elect Rich
ard T. Cann. ot Kirkwood: Repre
sentative-elect Frank Collins, of 
Newark; Mayor E. B. Frazer, of 
Newark: James T. Chandler, a mem
ber of the Wilmington Board of 
Education; Morten Hanley, of the 
United Canneries’Corporation: A. B. 
Anderson, director of vocation»! !

(Continued on Pago Seventeen.)

the dially invite Hitchcock to go to, letes.
In the case of Franklin V. Fllnn. ! Europe, to France and ask the peo- i With all the collegiate color and ( 

of Greenville, charged with man- P'* ** I am a militarist. If they1 spectacle, the game Is one for which 
slaughter In connection with the I (Continued on Page Seventeen.) i (Continued on Page Seventeen.)

the other charge.on
, ing at a 

when L_
Motorcycle Officer Hynson.

* William T. Chandler pleaded guilty 
to a charge of speeding In 
Fourth street and was fined *25 and 
< nets. He was arrested by Motor
cycle Officer Blacktston while driv
ing at a rat» of thirty miles an hour.

Allen W. Arnold was fined *10 and
* rests for operating an automobile | 

without a license and *25 and cost* 
for speeding In West Ninth street

* Officer Blacktston. said that the de
fendant was driving at the rate ot 
thirty-one miles an hour In a reck-

. less manner.
At the request of the defendant, 

ease of Charle« Solomon, 
charged with speeding, was con
tinued until Monday. Solomon was 
arrested by Officer BTacklston In 
Washington street.

"The Riddle of the Sands" was his 
» j best known work. Others Included 

(Continued on Pag* Twenty-six.)
running down and fatal Injuring of __
George M. Fisher, on the Kennen III 
pike recently, a nolle prosequi was (( 

entered by Assistant City Solicitor j j | 
Green In Municipal Court this morn- j 
ing.

Beer Taxes and the Bonus
U.S. (iOING AFTER

(From the New York Herald.)

$75,000,000 W AR GR AFT CLERGY ENDS CONFERENCEMr. Green informed the Court that 
the Coroner’s jury had returned an 
open verdict In the case but that 
an investigation made by him of 
circumstances that did not go before 
the Jury disclosed that Fisher was 
intoxicated at the time of the

There is no sound reason and It Is not good legislative pro
cedure to fie the bonus issue anil the prohibition Issue up. In one 
Congrees bundle. This Is what Is done when new Congress bills 
provide, as they do, for legalizing light wines and beer under the 
Eighteenth Amendment and at the same time for a heavy tax on 
their sale, the proceeds to be used In payment of a soldier bonus.

The Issues Involved In these measures thus dovetailed In Con
gre«« are separate and distinct. The prohibition question is as 
Clearly one explicit thing as the bonus question is one explicit thing. 
They should not be Joined together; they should be kept apart.

The semi-annual conference ot the 
clergy ot the Wilmington DIoee«« 

WASHINGTON. Nov. 24 (United 1 rame to a close yesterday at the 
I Press).—The Federal government’s | home of the Rt. Rev. John J. Mona- 
! ' greatest group of lawsuit« to recover ghan, bishop ot the diocese. The 

losses resulting from war frauds, conference was attended by all of 
will be started within 24 hours. It [the clergy of the diocese, 

was learned hero today.
I Legal steps to recover a huge sum 
estimated at from *60,000.000 to 
*75,000,000, alleged to be due from 

j contractors and others Involved In 
the building ot war cantonments, 
will be taken by Roscoe McCulloch 

j one of the special assistants to the 
attorney general In charge of war 

I fraud cases.
1 The suits will Involva construction 
[ work at Camp Sherman, Ohio; Camp 
Grant, Illinois, and possibly one 

j other camp. The first action prob-
I ably will be instituted at Colnmbus.
; ! ! Ohio.

The suits are the result of a long
II investigation made by special agents 

of the Department of Justice In its
!j ! general campaign against those al-
i j leged to be guilty ot war fraude.

LAW SUSTAINED
w«« re- 

au-ON FIRST VOTE
\ accident.

The usual matters pertaining to 
the church were discussed.

LONDON. Nov. 24 (United Press). 
—A bill to give effect to the Irish 
treaty, establishing the Irish Free 
State, was formally Introduced In 
the House of Commons today by 
Premier Bonar Law.

The new government won Its first 
vote of confidence when Premier 
law proposed that only government 
measures should be Introduced this 
session. The test vote went in his 
favor by 239 to 135. The Labor 
members of the new house voted 
solidly against the new premier.

Former Premier Lloyd George’s 
first word In the House as a mem
ber ot the opposition was expected 
today as parliament laid aside the 
trappings of state and got down to 
hard work on the bill.

GIVE HIM CHANCE 
TO PROVE S0RRIETY

If Congress wants to take up the matter of the sale of light 
wines and beer and If the American voters want to take up the 
matter. It should be taken up as a thing of Iteelf for treatment by 
Iteelf.

the
MAJOR SMALL A VISITOR.

Major William M. Small, of the 
United States Marine Corps. Quanti- 
co. Va. and Mrs. Small are guests 
of Dr. and Mrs. Charles M. Hanby. 
Dr. and Mrs. Hanby and their 
guests will witness the Army-Navy 
football game in Philadelphia to
morrow afternoon.

A1CTROI/AS—RECORDS.
Cash or credit. Short's. 8 West 

Fourth. Phone 4428.—Adv.If Congress wants to take up the matter of a bonus and If the 
American voters want to take up the matter. It Should be taken up 
as a thing of Itself for treatment by Itself.

If Congress should vote and the President should accept a 
bonus mea«ure and It Congress should vote and the President 
should accept a law for the sale of light wines and beer. It would 
be In order for Congress, the taxing power and the appropriating 
power. »0 enact that the bonus should be paid out of taxes on light 
wines andbeer, as It wçuld be In order for Congress to enact. If It saw 
fit, that the bonus, after becoming a legal fact, «hould be psld out 
of the proceeds of a general sales tax or any othar tax.

But as there Is no relationship between a bonus and prohibi
ting. a, there can be no natural relationship between them, they 
ought not to stand or fall together, either In Congress or at the 
polls; they ought not to be settled together, either In Congress or at 
the polls. They should be treated separately, each on Its merits, 
each standing or falling separately, as the vote of Congress decides 
or a, the vote of the country decides.—Editorial,

In asking for a continuance for 
week. In City Court today, of SEE THE MOVIES TOMORROW.

Invitations to the Movies are ex
tended to six persona today through 
our Classified Advertising Depart
ment.
adra and If your name Is there come 
to the Journal office and receive free 
tickets for two (war tax paid) to 

the special production, "Un
charted Seas,” and Buster Keaton, 
In "The Paleface," at the Arcadia, 
and Wallace Reid. In "The Oho«t 
Breaker," at the Queen. Saturday 
night. See page 31 today.

ono
tho case of Wilbur Huffman, charg
ed with operating an automobile 
while Intoxicated, Assistant City 
Solicitor Green said there was some 
question as to whether the defend
ant was Intoxicated, and tho defend
ant la desirous of making settle
ment for damages alleged to have 
been done In a collision with an
other machine.

The continuance was granted by 
Deputy Judge Lynn, 
derson. Negress. Is the prosecuting

TODAY’S TEMPERATURE 
At The Evening Journal Office. 

, 8.00 A. M.. .42
10.00 A. M.. .44

12.01 P. M...47 
1.00 P M.. .48

Look through the classified

SUN AND TIDE
RUMMAGE SALE.*■ Sun rises .. 

Sun seta ....
.. .6.55 A. M. 

. . .4.38 P. M. Women of the Prisoners’ Aid 
Society will hold a rummage sale 
next week In behalf of the AVlnter 
Relief Fund of the Sonlety. 
donations of clothing should be 

the parish room of the

«• eRend of <1irl»tlana.
IFgh water.. 3 48 A. M.
Low water . .11.00 A. M. 11.35 P. M.

4.12 P. M.
.Vi

sent to 
Unitarian Church tomorrow.

Helen W. An-LOST.

LOST—M'nk scarf, at Playhouse; Sat
urday evening. Reward If returned to 

Playhouse box office. nov24-lt.
iConiisued on Page Thlrty-eno)

D. O. K. K. DANCE 
Sat. Eve., 9 to 12. Pythian Castle. 

Prizes. THE KIMME Y ORCHES
TRA.—Adv.

DANCE TONIGHT 
Eden Hall, Marion McEwan.—

witness. For Clover Dairy Safe Milk phoneLOANS
Wllm. Morria Plan Bank.—Adv. 1540-1541.—Adv,ÜUdv.Mundy Bros. Sell Furniture—Adv.

• sI• *
.• * ( * (■â K ’


